We describe benign neoplasms in the right ventricular outflow tract in two patients: one, a 2-month-old male with a rhabdomyoma, and the other, a 48-year-old woman with a myxoma. Each of these tumors is rare in that location.
H erein we report an infant with rhabdomyoma associated with tuberous sclerosis and an adult with myxoma, both arising from the right ventricular outfl ow tract (RVOT), a rare site for both tumors.
CASE 1
A 2-month-old male infant without any cardiac symptoms or signs was referred for cardiac evaluation. Th e child's mother was 26 years old and was diagnosed with tuberous sclerosis based on the presence of multiple major and minor diagnostic criteria including adenoma sebaceum, Shagreen patches, and Koenen's tumors (periungual fi broma). She had undergone left nephrectomy 6 years earlier for angiomyolipoma of the left kidney. Her fi rst child had cardiac rhabdomyoma diagnosed by fetal and neonatal echocardiography and died suddenly at the age of 5 months.
Examination revealed no arrhythmias, murmurs, or heart failure. An electrocardiogram and chest radiograph were normal. Subependymal nodules were seen in the computed tomography (CT) scan. Echocardiographic examination revealed a mobile mass of 1.4 × 1 cm in the RVOT (Figure 1 ). In view of the positive family history of tuberous sclerosis and supportive neurological fi ndings in the CT scan, the tumor was presumed to be a rhabdomyoma. Th ere was no evidence of valvular damage, ventricular dysfunction, or RVOT obstruction. Since there was no indication for surgical intervention, the child was followed up. At 6 and 9 months, the child was stable, and the repeat echocardiogram after 9 months revealed a mild reduction in tumor size (1.3 × 0.9 cm).
CASE 2
A 48-year-old woman without significant previous medical illness presented with vague discomfort in the chest of 2 months' duration. A transthoracic echocardiogram revealed a 2.9 cm globular mass in the RVOT attached to the anterior free wall, with limited mobility (Figure 2 ). Valves and cardiac chambers were normal without any evidence of RVOT obstruction on Doppler interrogation. Spotty calcific deposits were noted within the tumor. The tumor was surgically removed, and the histologic examination was consistent with myxoma ( Figure 3) . The patient recovered uneventfully.
DISCUSSION
Th e two case reports demonstrate two common cardiac tumors in children and adults, respectively, but situated in relatively uncommon locations in the heart. Th e reports also show the utility of transthoracic echocardiography, a widely available, simple, noninvasive tool that aids in the bedside diagnosis, management, and follow up of cardiac tumors.
Cardiac rhabdomyoma, the most common primary tumor of the heart in the pediatric population, accounts for over 
